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bemochatic corjrrx ticket.
Assembly W. HORACE RCSE, Johnstown.
StieriJT WM. B. BON ACKER, Johnstown.
Corrnterionr.r FRANCIS O'FIUEX, Loretto.
P. JT. Director T. H. BERG, Cambria Twp.
Auditor JOB WAGNER, Cheat Spring.
Coroner JACOB A. HARROLD, Johnstown.
Jury Com. ALEX. SKELLT, Buwmerhlll Tp.

At the election held in North Carolina
Iatt week, the democrat acade n clean
pweep, electing five of the seren Congress-
men, twothirds of the Legislature and
the Attorney General, the only State off-

icer voted for. This is only the beginning
of the end of Southern politics.

The full returns of the Kentucky elec-

tion show a Democratic majority of 50,
000. So much for tho fraudulent 15th
amendment.

Monday's Age says : A writer in the
Knoxville (Term.) Whig suggests

Johnson as a candidate for Congress
in that district, now represented by But-

ler, a Radical of quite as infamous and
contemptible character as Whittemore.
The it is said, has no desire
to run, but it is proposed to nominate
him, as he would not fuel at liberty to
decline a position to which the united
Toice of the opposition called him. The
Knoxrille Whig heartily approves the
suggestion of its correspondent, and says :

"We would not at all be surprised if he
is nominated by acclamation."

The latest war news is furnished by a
telegram from Berlin, dated Aug, Sih,
which says that General Steinmetz tele-

graphs the following particulars of the
contest at Hagnau, near YVeissenburg,
between General Von Goeben and the
French force unoer General Fioseard:
"The fight was opened on our side by the
Fourteenth division, which were subse-
quently reinforced by artillery and cavalry.
A fierce and bloody struggle raged along
the line between Saarbruck and Forbach,
lasting until night. The heights of Spiech
eren were carried at the point of the bay-
onet, and the enemy were thrown back
on Forbach. Meanwhile our Fifteenth
division had advanced from Vocklincn.
taken Kossel, and reached Forbach at
nightfall, the broken divisions of the
French army being driven upon that
point. There the baggage and camp
equipage of two divisions and many pris.
oners were taken."

Democratic County Convention.
We congratulate the Democracy of this

county on the result of the deliberations
of the Democratic County Convention
tcld in this place on last Monday. The
proceedings of the Convention will be
found elsewhere, but we will not this
week, discuss the merits of the differ-
ent candidates put in nomination. As
usual, several gentlemen who were asni-ran- ts

for office were not nominated, but
they all received a fair hearing none the
less. The Convention was composed of
leading and influential Democrats from
all the districts of the county. The ut-

most harmony prevailed in the assemblage
during all its deliberations, and the ticket
nominated is universally admitted to be n
strong and good one, and that it will be
triumphantly elected on the second Tues- -
day of next October there is no room
whatever to doubt. We will refer at
length to the sewral candidates and their
respective meiits in our next issue. In
the meantime we cannot refrain from ex-

pressing our free and full satisfaction with
the entire ticket presented, and pledge it
our unswerving and unqualified support.

Georgia. Xo orders have been issued toGeneral i eyy since the passage of the Georgiabill, either by the President or War Depart-ment. 1 he Atlanta papers reaching here thisftvemntf have Ion letters from CongressmenCessna, of Pennsylvania, and Lawrence, ofOhio, arffuing- tliat thft intent of their bill isagainst an election in November.
Here is distinctly presented !o the

American people the effort of two Radical
demagogues in Congress, John Cessna,
of the Bedford district, in fliis State, and
a member of the same etripe of politics
from Ohio, who undertake to say to the
people of Georgia, a State in this Union,
or ought to be, that her people shall not
hold an election in that State next fall,
as they are entitled to do under their laws
find constitution. Tho plain and simple
question arises, why and wherefore John
Cessna is authorized to write a long letter
to the people of Georgia declaring his be-

lief that under the provisions of the Geor-
gia bill no election could be held in that
State in November ? Who invested this
domagogue with this supreme authority
of interpreting the meaning and intent of
an act oi Congress ? Why should not an
election be held in Georgia next Novem-
ber? Can any decent and honest repre-
sentative doubt that there ought to ba an
election in that State next fall? Wby
should not Cessna and Lawrence issue a
proclamation declaring that there should
not be an election --held in Pennsylvania
on the Becond Tuesday of next October ?

Georgia ought to be in the Union, bat
ehe is not. If this is not an infamy pure
and undisguised, then wo want to know
what it mean.

The question of the dig tea of. Papal
Infallibility has been very generally dis-

cussed in the public pres3 of this country,
but it seems that it has not been intelli-
gently and rightly comprehended by a
large majority of those who have express-
ed an opinion on the subject, in an other
part of iliis paper will be found an expo-

sition of what it really means, as given
by the Vicar-Gener- of New York, liev.
Father Stakks. We direct the attention
of our renders to it, and we herewith also
publish the following article from the
World in reference to Father Stauks'
statement of the meaning of the dogma:

So many false notions have been enter-
tained both within and without the pale of
the I'onian Catholic Church if the precise
scope aud purport of the promulgation of
the dogma of Papal Infallibility, that it was
really incumbout on Borne person in high
place to give an authorative exposition of it.
1 hU duty has been very properly assumed,
in the absence of the archbishop, by hid vicar-

-general. Father Starrs, whose explana-
tion, being both literally ex cathedria and
really coming from one having authority,
and not lrum the scribes of the
Frotestant press, deserves to be attentively
read by those persons who have attacked the
dogma as a transcendent absurdity on ac-

count of the position tjey suppose it to in-

clude, but which, according to the highest
authority attainable in this country, in ab-
sence of the chief pastors and masters of the
church, it does not include at all. The com-
parison which Father Starrs has instituted
between the infallibility of the Pope and the
ultimate jurisdiction of a court of last resort
is strikingly appropriate. The members of
the tribunal may be an.l must be fallible;
but it is an absolute necessity, to a nat:on
governed by la ws, that the power should be
lodged somewhere to declare what that law
is, finally and irreversibly and to that extent
infallibly. The analogy between a nation
governed by law and a church governed by
traditionary doctrine, is perfect ; and it is
evident that it is as necessary to prevent
schism in one case as to guard against anar
chy in tho other, by lodging, somewhere in
the hierarchy, a power to fix and determine
the traditions of the church in case of a dis-
puted interpretation of them. This power
the council has seen fit to commit formally,
as it has from immemorial time been com-
mitted in practice, to the Supreme Pontiff.
The biiijbear of Papal Infallibility, so far as
its operation is concerned, hath this extent
and no more. Although all reasonably well
in firmed persons were aware of it before,
ignorant or perverse persons have seen fit to
asiU'! e that it went much further, and for
their confusion, as well as for the edification
of his especial charge, the vicar-ger.er- has
done well to put aa authoritative interpreta-
tion upon the act of the council.

Cor.. Wm. SimvEr.r. In the last is?ue
of the Kittanning Sentind we find the
following: A correspondent of the Pius-burg- h

Mirror thus mentions Col. Wm
Sirwell, our candidate for Consress (sub- -

ject to the decision of the conferees ) We
would remark that the Colonel disclaims
any pretentions to being a good speaker :

Some new candidates have been mentioned
in connection with the various officers. Col.
Wi'iiam Sirwell, of Kittanning wi'l receive
the unitad vote of the Congressional confer-
ees from Butler and Armstrong counties, and
it is hardly probable that any oppositions
will be made to his nomination from this
portion of the District. The CloDel was
commander of the Seventy -- eighth Pennsylva
nia Uejjiment durinar the war. and is one of
the fow Democratic soldiers that adhered to
tne party organization. Some enthusiastic
friends of the Colonel allege that he will car-
ry our county, n case the present incum-
bent of the position is nominated, ho havius
many elements of popularity not possessed
by Mr. Phelps. The Colonel is a good
Fpeascr a practical mechanic, and a social
pleasant gentleman, who will take advantage
of every opportunity cflkred to add to his list
of and forward his political asnira
tions. llo will doubtless prove a powerful
opponeut to the Republican candidate, but
can hardly expect to overcome the decided
Republican majority of the District

Thk Louisville, Kentucky, Courier-Jou- r

nal, of the 2d tnst., thus alludes to the elec
tion in that city,-whic- h occurred on the
previous day. It must be remembered that
mis was the tirst political contest in Ken
tucky, in which ucgroes participated. The
Courier-Journa- l Rays: "The returns show a
smaller vote than was expected. This is
owina to the fact that the voting places dur
ing me auernoon were almost blockaded bi
the crowds of negroes that surrounded them

i.njr pcicoLs were inns deterred Irom vot
ISing, nut the entire Democratic ticket

elected by handsome majorities; and, con
smering tne peaceiulness and fairness of the
election its freedom from bullying and dis-
turbance of every tort --Democrats have
reason 10 congratulate themselves.
Whi'st the result gratifies us, it does notsurpnse us. We have not. at any time, en-
tertained a doubt of the success of the entireDemocratic ticket. Bat the majorities mht, avc ueeu "ucn greater had the party been
w.v..v.U6.,., oig.nn.eu, ana na it polled itsfull strength. It is the opinion of the best
jjugea mat, naci our precincts been doubled,
ou ououiu nave increased our majorities bv

i a.ouu votes. I5at we lack both
voting places and organization, whilst the
iiamcais wore admirably orgauized, and voted
iiic negroes, nxe clock: work, early andouen.

The Nathax Ml-- RUE Ft A n'an'l K t
banker of New York City named Benjamin
.Nathan, was murdered a- - few nights ao in
ms oeoroom, and $50,000 in bonds and notes
fcioien, nesiries ins watch, diamond studs andother valuables. The reward offer fortne detection of the murderer now amountto $50,000. and the detectives are befinnir.to work against each other in their desire to
.ieive me entire amount. Full descriptions
of the missing watch and studs have been
te.egraphed to all prominent cities in theLnion. and Governor Hoffman, Judge Car-doz- o

and other prominent citizens are active-ly for the discovery and arrestot the murder. The theory seems to begaining ground that the murder was com-mitted by some oue familiar with the houseperhaps one of its regular incogs, while thebunday Mercury openly charge and devotestwo columns to support the theory thatWashington Nathan, a eon of the deceased,
W8 the guilty man.

..A? I?3DOrRbla Republican Senator of
Mississippi, named Morgan, has distinguish-
ed himself in the eyes of the world by takineto his bosom, as a helpmate, a "yalr al"of a very dark hue. We wish tho gallantbenator joy of his nuptuals, and shall waitwun some anxiety the report of the mannerh and hucnonen one will be received bv

2 XyeS?D(l Cleveland, froi
hails.

Wliat is Papal laralllbllity I
A Te 5oi3 in Honor of its Proninig-a-tiowAcKIresf-

Iry Vicar (icii. Starrs.
A Te Denm service was held in St. Pat-

rick's Cathedral yesterday morning in honor
of the promulgation of the dag ma of infalli-
bility at Rome.

The spacious buiMiug was fi!!cd at the
appointed hour. The celebrant of the niass,
which preceded the Te Deum was Father
McGean. Father Starrs, Vicar Geucral,
made an address in front of the altar, expla-
natory of the dogma of infallibility, before
mass. He said, after announcing the Te
Deum service, that he deemed it necessary
to give a concise description of tbedosma of
infallibility, and the rei.son of its promulga-
tion, and that this cjuld easily be done be-

cause the doctrine is so isimple and compre-
hensible. Many entertain the erroneous
opinion that the Pope cannot err in anything
he says or does ; but that is not so that is
not the meaning of papal infallibility. This
is do new doctriue; the recent ceremony at
llome-wa- s only for its more distinct enuncia
tion. It is as old as the church itself. The
dogma of papal infallibility does cot teach
that the Pope cannot err in what ho says or
doe3. He can make mistakes he is human
just as we are. The doctrine does not mean
that he cannot err in discussion or preach-
ing, lie is truly fallible as a man. "Infal-
libility means this, and no more or less ; that
the Pope, speaking ex catJiedra officially
from the chair of St. Peter declaring any-
thing as to matters of faith is infallible.
This attribute belongs to all the successors
of St. Peter, the visible head of the church.
Christ prayed for St. Peter thac his faith
might not fail, and said, "Peter, thu art the
rock, and on this rock I will build my church,
and the gales of hell shall not prevail against
it." I give thee the keys of the kingdom
of heaven. Feed my theep and lambs." &c.
All that Christ gave to Ptter belongs to his
successors. As Peter could not live always,
the power given to him as head of the church,
could not be perpetuated txcept as delegated
authority. This doctrine is then very simple
and plain, when rightly viewed. So mnay
false ideas have been uttered oa this subject,
it is necessary to test plainly just what the
doctrine is. It iswell illustrated in some
human affairs. For instance, in the United
States we have a Supreme Court, with a
Chief Justice and Associate Justices. Many
cases are referred from lower courts to this.
But after a cae has been decided in the Su-
preme Court there can be no appeal. These
final decisions are as near like those of the
Pope as any ecular matter can be like a
spiritual one. When the Chief Justice is
not on the bench his opinions only pass ns
those of an ordinary ci'.izu ; when he pre-
sides in the court hi? decisions are final, and
the whole comdry submits to them. And
so in the church, now that the great dogma
is announced from the papal chair there is
no appeal from it. "And you will r.li join
in this rtjoiciug with all the rest of the
Christian Church, that tne visible head of
the church is proclaimed infallible." when
speaking ex cathedra. Tittering doctrines
from the chair of St. Peter.

The principal musical parts of the mass
that followed this address were the beginning
of tho "Gloria" and "Et Incarnalus" (solo
quartette without organ). This mass was
arranged by Gustavus Schmitz, organist of
St. Patrick's.

The Te Deum was by Coccia. The first
part was sung by a chorus of thirty-fiv- e

voices. The second part was a bass solo and
solo quintette. The solo sincere were:
Madame Chorne, "soprano j Mrs. Werner,
alto ; Mr. II. Schmitz, tenor ; Mr. A. Sohst,
basso.

The War. There was heavy fighting on
the 5th and Cth along the whole line from
Kaar-Lon- is to Bitsche. The affiir at Weis-
senburg was but a prelude to the grand
movement intended to encircle the French
by a superior body of men and drive them
back to Mctz. A correspondent or the Lon-
don Times laid down the campaign on the
part of l'russia as follows : Prince Freder-
ick Charles, on the Prussian Right, will at-
tack the French right from Treves, probably
moving upon Thionville. Crown Piince
Frodercik William, leading the left wing of
the Prussian army, will make an offensive
movement from Landou. Simultaneously
with these operations upon tho right and
left, General Von Steinruetz will te

by an advance from the centre by way of
Kalserlautem and iSaarbruck. This advance
will form a formidable line of attack. In
pursuance of this plan the Crown Prince
won the hard-foug- ht field of Weissenburg,
and followed that by an attack upon JIc-Maho-

division, near Worth. The first
reports in regard to the battle were very con-
flicting, but last night ifficial dispatches
from both Paris and Berlin announced a very
decided victory for the Prussians. It would
seem that the heads of the Prussian columns
approaching the river Saar on he 5th, and ou
the morning of the Cth attacked the French
under General Frossard. west of Saarbruck
in a strong position in the mountains, near
Spriehren. After a severe fuht the French
were driven from their position, losing two
eagles, six ot the tamed Alitrailleurs. thirty
guns and four thousand prisoners. The loss
in killed and wounded was very heavy on
both sides. An official despatch from Na
pol?on states that "Marshal MacMahon has
lost a battle. General Frossard has been
obliged to retire. His retreat was effected
in good order." In another despatch, dated
iuetz, August 7, 3.30 a. m., be aids : . "My
communications have been interrupted with
Marshall MacMahon. I am going,to place'
myseii in tne centre et the position." The
Emperor states that ou the right the action
ueitan aoout t p. si., but was not serious
till seveeal masses of the enemy had concen-
trated, before which the second corps retired.

Age.
..fc.

A frightful accident occurred on Sat
urday morning on the Budd road, two miles
bLiow Jew Albany. Ind. Mrs. Marqnet,
of New Orleans, her two children and a
young man, named Keys, started to Louis-
ville in a spring wagon. Kevs drivinc. In
descending a steep hill the horses ran away.
ii.rowing me party out and tearing the wag-o- n

to pieces. Mrs. Marquet was thrown
against the tree with such violence that her
left arm was broken and her breast and bodv
cut and torn in a horrible manner. She died
an hour after the accident. Both rzirls wern
cut and bruised on the head and body, the
youngest thought to be Jatal v in hired
Keys escaped with a few bruises.

At Fredonia. Crawford countv. Indiana
a few davB aeo. the littla dancrhtpr of n,r
iel DufEo, aged three years, while tdavins?
near the door of its parents, was seized by a
voracious hog, and dragged rff to several
Other hogs, which commenced tpnrimr
child to pieces. The endeavors made bv the
mother of the child were unsuccessful, hut
some gentlemen passing finally rescued it.
Aot a shred of clothing was left on the body.
In severel nlaces trre.it crmnta nf fl.ah
lterally torn out. leavi

There were twenty-tw- o frightful cuts aud
bites npon the child's person. After Wer- -
lng several days the child died.

On a gate-pos- t in front of a farm V,on
out West is a sign reading "ifoiife insurance
or sewing machioc3 wanted bote." '

General News Items.
New York. Connecticut, Oregon, Colora-

do, Idaho, Kentucky, Tennessee, and North
Carolina have already put their teal of con-
demnation on Grant's administration.
Who's next?

Two boys, named Harvey Sellich iffid"

Charles Downey, were killed by lightning
near Stanford, N. Y.,on Thursday afternoon.
Several persons were injured during the
same ttorm at Mcrrisania.

Two "youngladies, in Randall county,
Iod., recently waylaid and soundly thrashed
a young man who as they accidentally dis-

coveredwas engaged to be married to both
of them. He has emigrated.

Mrs Sarah Jordan, of East Braintree.
Mass.. died last week at the advanced age
of eighty-seve- n years. She has been married
sixty-si- x years, and was buried in the identi-
cal costume which she wore at her wedding.

A German named John Willis, residing
on Stanislaus River, Nevada, is the owner
of a calf having no forelegs. The animal is
represented as being in good crndition, and
able to run about as well as any of the
others on the farm.

Five buildings on wheels, with stove-
pipes protruding from the rear, and each
drawn by four yoke of oxen, passed through
Clinton, Mo., the other day, heading for the
southwest. Each wagon formed a house, to
entitle the owner to a homestead farm.

Three young navigators have sailed
from Elmira, N. Y., for Baltimore in a skiff.
They took along three baskets of champagne,
a keg of laer, three demijohns of whisky
and a loaf of bread. The Eimira folks don't
see what they want with so much bread.

No less than four of the most able Re-

publican Representatives in Congress from
Ohio have positively declined a renomination.
Now it is rather interesting to know wheth-
er theii declinations were impelled by a de-

sign to get cut of bad company or by a feel-iD- g

that their was not quite so
certain.

General Schenck, despite his protesta-
tions to the contrary, lis len r n minaf.td
for Congress by the Radicals of the Th rl dis-
trict. His declination of a renomination was
a shrewd dodge. It had the desired ffLct. j

j

Had be contended for the nomination, the I

probabilities are that he would have been i

defeated.
David Thomas, a heater in a rolling

mill, residing at Skui.k Hollow, Allegheny
county, drank a bowl of lye some eight
weeks since. Ila has been under the care of
physicians, but without relief. He is terri
bly emaciated, his condition being described
by the attendant physician a3 one of slow
stai vation. """' me moowant a woman

from territory. Whv l,,renc
u- - Cath"ilcP

not? young woman found "fP' 0f
will incur ,ed we know

two the cadet- - ,a ye. v cer- -

and the negroes, and the
we would say that Congress is the prop-

er place for her.
Senator Brownlow, cf Tennessee,

card the papers to deny the stories
about his ill health. He says he is, on the

first rate; is able to receive all
callers, and meane to live good while in
spite of what the papers say. But who
knows how soon his Satanic may
need some new recruits.

On Thursday last a party of boys left
Pftenixville, Pa., to pick berries. They
heard train from Philadelphia approach-
ing, and one of (hem seated himself on the
track to show how near the engine might
approach and allow bim to escape. The

Bf rnclr him and rnscn !.;.-.- .

feet, him flag,
Wm. th will

take the for the uVna
half Md., trea, With
two centenarians tho of for- -
his uuty Jane known
as "Jennie Dublin," aged 110 years, and
Ann Murray, aged 110 years The county
record show that these are their true ages,- -

Three a midland town
made themselves as famous as the

three black crows, by a game of euchre.
The is to marry before the close of
the year, and other two
the following. The of a wife
is an easy matter but the trouble
will induce her to comply with the
terms of the contract.

An of Norwich, Conn.,
heard that flies would make

food for chickens, spread poisoned paper in
all the his house until he had an

of two pound weight on hand.
The dead flies were iuto the
and on the following day fourteen his best
fowls were found cold and stiff upon their

boards.
A Radical western urnai inquires

"We wonder what the will
charge us with next V It is hard to tell.
The Badical partv has about gone through
the calendar of and it is hard to
mention the next in

There is one thiug. however, that
the leaders need not be afraid of being

with, and that is honesty.
The bank of John & Co., of the

city of Scranton, was robbed of thirty thou
sand dollars in bank bills and
about ten o'clock Monday Tte

by young man
who walked into tho vault and

to three packages of bills ten
dollars each, in broad daylight aud

in immediate view of the bank teller.
Graut is an awful sprawier, and verv

funny bes'des. lie tried to smoke in bis
bath last week and surf would let
him, and he said well never mind what he
said. He went to the Methodist church
next day, and we he made it all right,
when he said "Forgive us our sins." He
never says debts, because that word might
be constructed into an to those
who had seat little gold boots
Miss Nellie.

C. and wife, a young
married at Iowa,
have been arrested for their own

infant a few weeks old. They took
a carriage, went some into tho

with the child, smothered it to death
and then over a large log, placed the
child where tho log had lain and then rolled
it back in that place. It was found dead
and naked, crushed iu a terrible
manner.

A heavy negro vote was polled in
Louisville, Newport and Ken

at the in those places the
other day, the democratic majonties
all them has been increased. Newport
and have heretofore voted
Louisville goes by a larger vote
than ever before. The negroes
voted the radical ticket, but the white

didn't. The story of
cut, New,-Yor- k and is repeated in

' The finest building Kan
sas is at Pottawatomie, a Cath-
olic and convent. The college is
be 400 feet front br 175 feet in depth, and
four 6tories above the to be built
of brick and stone, and to be completed in
five years. The first 80 feet front is now
being at a price ef $200,-00- 0,

and the remainder is estimated at a
price of $150,000 for each eighty

. --mud vu Kuiiv tutu year !
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Ccrious Case. One day last week
Constable Michael iStiau'o served a writ of

on Mr. Louia Llarmyer, nd at-

tached some tobacco, the only personal
he could find. The tobacco was cot

stamped, and its owner warned the consta-
ble that he dare not remove it without

the the revenue law, which
is very severe. The Sta'e law makes it the

duty of the constable, when he
finds on which to levy, to do so,
and hold it, or be liable for the of the
same. Mr. therefore, took the re-

sponsibility, to serve the law
under which he his authority than
be off by probable prosecution
under law. No sooner had he
taken the tobacco into his than
Mr. Harmyer made United
States Hal'.iday that one Mi-

chael Stranb had tobacco without
its being stamped. The tobacco was seized,
and is now held by Collector General Weit- -
zel, awaiting the of the question i

at issue. J ho proposed applying
to the for stamps to the to-

bacco before selling the satae. The revenue
law provides that stamps shall be fold

except manufacturer or his
and the ques-io- to be settled is, a
constable, in selling another man's
to pay that man's honest debts, is net

his agent, and entitled to stamps from
the Government for the purpose of
the in salable If not,
then any man may avoid the of
his debts by his means into to-

bacco, or other requiring to !e
stamped, and bid the A

of the case was set for this morning,
but, by agreement between counsel for the
constable, Mr. Ruttcrworth, and the District

it was arranged to write to
and from the revenue authori-

ties there an of the law in regard to
the use of stamps on thus levied
upon for sale Cincinnati Chronicle. July 27.

The Massacre of thk Missioxa- -

bus at Tikntmn, CniXA. Unfortunately
I the rumored of the French Consul
and members of the Roman Catholic

at Tientsin, China, is now fully
lhc Russian government has

received telegram, dated Kiatchta, July G,
in which it is stated that on the Ulst of

i June trie Ctuue.--e populace at r se
against the Roman Catholic missionaries and

not only the priests and si-te- rs of
I charitj in to wn, but also the French
j hi? secretary, two French merchants
I and their wives and two young
i Not content vvjih wreaking tlicir fury on

t i .. . , , , . . .

send i
c P. t e-T- hey to young to myui

Confess Wyoming i
1 ?

Tf any can be ! f a';f le
tins

al lie

who voluntarily tho of !

the Butlers, to sar nothing of ?.,h,ng ?De !D l"wtlr.
thieves, cerper-baggers- ,

pub-
lishes a in

contrary,
a

majesty

the

rownatrhpr 1

id.i:i,auii

Roman
probably

shall most likely hear re-

ports infants mis-
sionaries medi-
caments from their eyes, &c. which
have been bottom missiona-
ry riots have lately occurred China

government may congratulate itself that
France much s.ri.ms matter
hand just than

That
expected.

bounties
instantly. avpn2C insult French

deputy United States nD".more IYkln government
lower Called indemnities

Carolina point nf
whilst discharge coast Chlna opened

Ilutson, familiarly

bachelors in re-
cently

"victim"
support during

fiudiug
enough,

be to

indiscreet farmer
having excellent

windows of
accumulation

thrown yard,
of

roosting
j
Democracy

wickedness,
swindling invention e.

charg-
ed

greenbacks
forenoon.

perpetrated
helped him-

self containing
thousand

hope

obligation
buttoned

C. Farrington
couple, stoppinig Osage,

murdering
child,

distance coun-
try

rolled

Covington.
tuckey, elections

in
of
Covington radical.

Democratic
uniformly

republicans Connects

Kentucky.
educational in

constructing
collega

basement,

erected, contract

contract
siLmy uc

completed.

A

execution
prop-

erty

penaltirsof

imperative

Straub,
preferring

obtained
frightened

conflicting
possession

affidavit before
Commissioner

removed

constablo
Collector stamp

to
nobody agent,

whether

virtu-
ally

putting
property coudltion.

converting
property

constable defiance.
hearing

Attorney, Wash-
ington obtain

propeity

FaF.scn

massacre
cstab-lisLme- ut

confirmed,

Tientsin

murdered

Consul,
Russians.

company thc.ause outbreak

i uiiti, is inai i lie iury i.j Hie mol)
t was directed onlv against the members of

the Catholic religion, and notably the
priests. The two Russians were
murdered in mistake for Frenchmen. We

that the same wild
as to the murder of by the

for the purpose of making
brains.

at the of all the
that in

are the cause cf this one also. The Chinese

has more on
now that involved in this

massacre. it will be passed over is not
to be

J.n expedition win be sent to
killing I the to the and
Mr. Stevens, I be

Marshal to census i and further
of county, has unearthed ! concession the the

iu of! S.Word the was to

the
year

:

Ilandly

robbery was a

the not

to

an

entirely

yet

Oregon,

to

until

suf-
fering

property

a

settlement

a

property

a
payment

opinion

a

residing

a

nj.. t( v I UM pVOJUt- III IiUia
. of the present day seem determined that free
i admission into the empire shall be yielded to

the persuasive power of the same weapon.
lsonaon triooe. Jury

J

value

A curious incident in theology occurred
on Sunday week in connection with the com-
mencement exercises at Oberlin College.
That institution baa long been the stronghold
of New Congregationalism, and the
tenets taupnt in its Theological Seminary
have been of the strictest Puritan orthodoxy.
It was singular enough, then, to have lle'v.
J. Mc Williams, of Wisconsin, preach one of
the sermons of commencement week upon
"The Intermediate State after Death," the
discourse aiming to tdiow that there is an
intermediate place in the spirit land which
is to be occupied before the judgement by
the spirits of the departed.

A terrible accident occurred on Satur-
day night on the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-
road to the upward train at Jerrv's Run,
near the White Sulphur Springs, Va. The
next car from the rear coach was precipita-
ted down an embankment, one hundred feet
high, and shattered to pieces. Twelve per-
sons were killed and twenty wounded. The
uamts of the killed and wounded cannot be
ascertained until morninsr. Major Paxton
and son. of Lexington. Virginia, are mor-
tally wounded. There were about forty
persons on tho train.

2Jctr gMwttefmfnfs.
IMVEMTOR APT1UES3 KDSOXT"Si Ks.. Patent Ajr'ts,4.9 Ninth Htrcfit, A ushinjrton, D. C, tor advice,torm and reference.

Is Brig-liter- , will not. Fade, Copts Iss than anyother beeause. it will l'uint twiceas much Riirfuoe.
SOLD BY ALI, DEALERS IX

J. II. WEEKS & (0., Manurartnrrr.15; Horth 4th Street, J'hiladeiphia.
UlCHTSTOWS Classical ItiM 1 1 u 1 or
?, 1,,'u,1a Mrnann Ihnx. Send for ireuhirs toKev. J . fc. A lkxaxokk, princ'l, Ilightsiowii.N.J.

Newspaper .

Advertising.
A book of 125 closely rrintcd nnsres, latelv t.siied, contains a list of tl.o bost American, 'Ad-vertising Mcdm ins. rivin: the names, circula-tions, and full particulars eonovrni njr theleadiufr Daily and Weekly I'olh iod ami FamilyAewspaoers.toyretlirrwith nil lima, i...,

i circulations, published in the intern. r i. T
Agriculture, Literature, ic, io. KvervAdvcrtisor, and evory person who contemplatesbeeoinuiK such, will lind this book of

-- ""- ','''' ""J "ooross on receipt ofntteen cents. ;E. 1. KOWI.LL A COPublishers, No. 40 Park Row, New York. "'
1 lit' II l ! SOUl IT I I'll. I i .fit I, Iff O.-- i

May. 20. ISTO. buys : "The firm l.t n i !..& to., which issues this interesting and valua-ble book, is i the largest and best "Advertising
Agency in the L luted States, and we can cheerfully recommend it to the attention of those,who desire to advertise their business scientifi-cally and systematically in such a way that is.so to secure the largest amount of publicity fortho least expenditure of money."

Inventors who wish to take on t Letterare advised to counsel with MUNX St jjjit.ors of ihu&wntinc American, who haveTproseC
cuted claims before the;Patent foreverTwenty ears. Their7.. 1 American and EuronZa

- V ,n"t extensive in theworld. ChanrMi eo ...i v.
W ;..i... v. ..,u a . " 'k ul'":v reuabi

est
est

JC-S-

EST

THIS PARAGRAPH ALONg

SAWS
Subscription

Year,

Ten years of hard work and hard knocks, have er- a-
I PhHarf !nhis th lamest nnH ''

House America, if not in tha

WHOLB WORLD.
By constant endeavors, have avoided the

antiquated methods trade, until Oak vJ

Reasons :

a

mne
in

v& all old
of the now

ho are

IWo have built a fcouae for our business, coverina no
an ecre.

Instead cf wedging it in between ether buildinoj2 tnaV-- A

sit dark, and obscuring ihe goods, it is built on a" corm 'U
three Rfrpfifa and anv one .nav rnunt In U Oi u,: c'Tij j mnuuwS. I

3 We employ skilled workmen, One Hundred and Fifty Awhom may be seen under our roof by any one havinofr 1
and curiosity to visit our Establishment, and besides 'thw 11400 to 1800 6ewer8 are employed at their own homes. l

We make up no imperfect good3. J
" cr"

EST Of We tJ:or0i:Snty sponge and shrink ALL cur goods. "j

jg, n We purchase our good3 at first hands, in large !ots,so!r. 1
vtimes in biiFs of ever $100,000 at one time.
"7 We eet our faces against .every species of unfair dedlr-- v

1 and will dismiss any employee in any way guilty cf it.

Q Wo have such enormous sales that we are content

0a profit far below the trade marsin.

E" Q We warrant cur goods, and will give every poss&

vt guarantee to purchasers st Oak Hall.ggg

i ne aDove are tacts that no ono C2n truthfully dispute, e fo

j-
-- a examination we so cordially invite, wal fully prove.

EST

I A o ask 'he encouragement and support of all classes of peop';. 1
rftf letting sure that m establishing in Pniladelphia ths

Largest Clothing House in America,

r' en''&t6 pannage of ail who are interested in the pros

sa parity cf our

(I

IANAMAKER & HROWN,

BY

A
9 JUL

HULL BUILDIHGS,

S. E, Sixth & Market Streets,

Nos. 532, 534, 536 Market St.
1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13 South Sixth St.

SAVE MONEY!
PATROXXZIXO

ifSU9 ViU IBS

HEAP A SU DEALERS IX

ALL mm DRY GO

OU

cor.

aw

OB

LADIES5 DRESS GOODS,

Ready-Ma-de CLOTHING,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
SATIS ETTS, JEAXS,

iMfg? mm
And a Fresh and Complete Slock of

CONSISTING CP

HUES

Double Em Family Pin
GR.41X, FEED,

BAC0H, SALT, FISH,
FRESH VEGETABLES,

DRIED Bl CA1NPD FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFFS,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.
Also, a large stock of the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco,
STOKE ON HIGH STREET,

Four Doors Fast of Crawford's Hotel,

Ebeusburg-- , Pa.
eTIIAY C A TTLE. Broke into the
Y enclosed premises of the subscriber, on orabout the aut huf he present month, the
if Caiti.k, which the owner or owu-MX- ttha" T cMlinr forward, provlnir

iwi i.w s, and tHkinK them away-r- iw
l nTvbt;y bo li!iPO"-- l of according tored yearlinp Ueiffer, with piecetut out of the under side of ri-h- t ear; (') one-re- dyoiirllntr lleiffer, with u slit in the felt ear --

ne yearling briudle muley; lleiffer, with noinarKBivisioie; w;one i7wiih a slit in the left ear im.i a fwVu.1"r.' Pans
of the (5i ono two vr ni,fr Common
white Steer, 8lit in left ear and under corner cutout; () one black and white soted twovearold Steer, with .both ears cropped and acut out nf tl.o lnu-- ia

two iA urfyj?Xa.i C onewith loft ear crop-ped and a piece cut out of the underriKht one (S) one two or three vVold brtndll '

MUNN & CO., 37 Tark Ko'w, New Vork. Cambria Co.. July 2 i"6.AM8- -

- l

Price-- 1

Whole

0

"

,

r

Commonwealth.

t

;

ORPHANS' COURTS
BV virtue of an order of tlw Orrii'

Caml.ria county, the
ian of Katie Burn, minor h:!d of i
M. D., dee"d, will expose to tale.
due or outcry, at the irpraisos-OE- r

THE 20th DAY OF ACOUKT next. :!
m., a tvrtnin WTnF U NI1 s, -

Kiist Ward of Ebensburg-- . iraflii '

ted on the plan ef theli"r?--
thereon erected a Two StuRT STv::
now occupied by K.H. I'iank. M B- -

together with the privilej-- . of 8 1.

tendintr 5i) feet south, on tie et-'-Lot- .

from Hifrh ptrcet;to a pwt: cj
benefits aceruiua or that inyif.i"
article of rteiiient iniie ltw

and John Williams, fc5-da- y

of Mav, A. D. ISju. aiiJ rer-eorder'- s

OlFice of Cambria cum.?'
Book Vol. Ui, Page 177, iu rebti.'--sai-d

Lot.
Tkrm One-thi- rd of ther't'E.be paid on confirmation of sUcms

in two equal annual ti

interest, to be secured by tae judff-an- d

inortarag-- of the uri-har- .

Ebensburgr, July 2S, lST0.-3- t.

CA M BR I A COUNTY, S- "-
n

The Commonwealth of
i , To the Shfrif of Ca'df'-,-
- l.s. We command yea tfj".' --v ward A. Quintard. lt'by all and sing-ulu- his eooii-an- d

tenements, in whoiehan 'v'J;.ever the Paine mav be. o tfcst a ry'
beroreour Court of Comnson ,

at Ebensburff, in and for sa .

Monday or' September nfr "
Iron "Company on a Tifi.. ..

promises; and, al.o, that ?0UJ z7,

J1cld and others, that thej1 -- ;

fore our Court, the Mid first
ber, to answer wh it siull 1 '.I
them, and abide tho juc!jrm,...i.
therein. And have vou th'.-nis- -

(.

Witnot's the Hoiioi-alleGw?t- ;

t Judjre of ou' fwiid Court at --

'7th day of June, A. IK1'Attest John A. Bl.ir, ?hJ
A UDITOR'S NOTICE -

Hartman Pita 'Jr. In the Court nf ;

Coimtn; V. March Tcrni.
loth J ulr. '70, on mc.tion.ol J'J as
Eirs., Vm. H.Sechler aypJ-
report distribution oi l"T .T,uf l
the Sheriff arising ironi
ant's reel estate to and aii)"t 'Jr'
titled thereto. From the hrv:

K'.r-- . ..Vi- - that f
office, in Ebenlurf. on iRtV fo:?

ok ArOL-S- T, l.TO, at o'ef- - ty
row of attending to ine ""i" j, ut.

. J;- - &
Ebensbunr, July l.tw- -

--

TOTICE.-The ondcrst

ed Auditor to report JiT'x
assets in the hands of J.,'?.sn,".'nt-
of the estate of John h. fXlZias exhlbit.nl in the second 'ltsi-- y

said Administrator, Rive? no."
tend to the duties of V,r.,ii.W lf
ollice in Ebcnsburjf on ,t--

Ol ST next, at 2 o clot; ' ttfand place parties interes.
think proper.

Ebcuaburg, July S3,

A UDITOK'S NO'rItv
Dean of Camloia C'Win &3
1870-iTa- vinur been ai'r'". ic.port distribution oi 1 tit 'y
the Sheriff ar.sinff froin "ied

estate, all parties fntice that I will attend uf,
polntment. at n.y ofls-- e io'

1STH of Arorsr NtKE3.i
Ebensburir, 3nyB- -

i of
" bavin ly,BVotr-1- ,

riirhtone:

Crosaon,

J,0H,

poration

the i'rothonctarv sOm iW'-r- j

that, if no sufficient rea
tftiw

if..

irary. iiw y ret M-r- L. iby said Court, on lhTe hH 1

rrum; a rTjC

r TtToa. EW""?;--
,

tre Btreot, ?rlt9

1
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